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In perspective:
it~s the viewpoint

The lollowing is the second part of a report regarding the
38th national con lerence of Canadian University Press. Its
importance lies in that the increased tees the delegates must
report to their councls and students' unions is wel ,usti lied. but
needs proper explanation.

that matters

"s

s long as you dont write
nyhrng thafîIl gel you in trou-
e, Canadian îournalîsfs can
xpose wefare fraud but nof
usness fraud. Gypsies, but
ot 011 Company execs, Bad
dions but nof bad cepîfalîsts.
ournalsts are house nîggers:
to can stay in the house and
oanything fhey lîke as long as
ity donti do anyfhîng f0 get
eroseves sent back f0 the

The only exceptions to the
[i0ifyinq coverage we receiv-

frorm fhe daily press are
~cPtions whîch tend f0 prove
truie, Last Post Magazine, a
rIfwng riag whîch got sorne
Ithefacti. mîxed upand made
feve and 1 heroes. Oil Week
iffazine. an oil. îndusfry orgen
fîch got aimost ail the tacts
lOng and made us bof h ogres,
id, of course, the CBC Ail
18et gve fhe story coverege
ich didn'ttfr-y to destroy if
th boredom. One is sup-
rttd by the cil îndustry, one
g fants and tender lovîng

r, one by fhe faxpayer!
I there is a free press in

nada if s in the form of
dient newspapers like The
ariet. basement-prînfed
fdblls, wvashroom grafîffi
drags like the [ast Post.

PPpOred on a shoesfrîng by
ks Who believe. If wîll 'neyer
the beiching work refîneries
the bg fîme commercial

tSS,
f that's where we have f0

k for 00vr free press, for our
unaisrn", then Hunter
OMPSon was right:

bother wîth
isPa pers, if thîs is a/I they
tr? Agnew was rght. The
ss 's gang of cruel laggots.
Unfla!sm is not a profes.Sion
a Irade. Ifs a cheap catch -al
fuckoîj8 and mis lits - a flase
r fo the backside of lite..."
SO on

The last conference of
Canadian University Press
produced as ifs major ac-
complishment a multi-year plan
intended f0 improve CUP inter-
nally and externally by creating
more jobs, and by giving the
jobs more direction.

Because the conference
recognised some shortcomings
in the news service it provîded
for ifs member papers. the plan
s aîmed at helpîng the CUP

national office in Ottawa
produce more news stories in
greafer depth and wîth more
scope than before.

Returnîng from the con-
ference last Saturday.
Gateway's delegafes report that
as full members of CUP
(accepted from prospective
membershîp aet the conference)
our fees wîll lîkely be about 80%
hîgher than they would have
been last year. (Lest year's full
membershîp fee would have
been $1.650.)

The increases come hîghly
recommended though, as. thîs
report întends f0 explaîn.

Canadian University Press
s the only large news end

feature service wîth a sfeted
polîtîcal purpose to lîve by. If is
the only large news and issues
organisation wîth a known.
wrtten edîtorial vîewpoint on
whîch to survey the world in
whîch it exists, and the events
that happen in it

Disagree wîth this vîew-
poi nt and you're left with a
pretty good news serviceý. Agree
wîth if. and you're part of an
organisation that can acf upon
ifs goals wîth foresîght and can
see events in a contînuous
perspective.

Over the past few years
there has been a great growth
wîthîn CUP, and in copîng wîth
thîs growth the organisation
had begun f0 loose sîght of ifs
stated goals. Just trying to keep
the organisation from running a
defîcît during the inflation
period has forced the organisa-
tion to in part compromise
itse f.

As the mosf militant mîght
say, the capitalist system was
begînnîng f0 creep in.

n a condensed version the
goals the conference reaffirmed
a re. Thet CUP recognîses a
class system that exîsts in
Canada, reflecfed in who gets
i nto post secondary institutions
and in the roles they are ex-
pected to play in socîety once
they get ouf.

That CUP should crîtîcally
enelyze in its reportîng of the
situation of *post secondary
educafion in Canada (govern-
ment cufbacks. tuifion in-
creases, etc) somethîng that
1.commercial" nevis services do
not do adequafely.

That CUP should motîvate
change in thîs system where
change is necessery.

lncluded wîth thîs rough
ouflîne wes a general consen-
sus to upgrade the quality of
newswritîng and technical
aspects of fhe students press,
but this was not officially
wrîtfen. discussed or voted
upon.

Wîfhîn thîs context the
mulfî-year plan was proposed to
gîve the organisation direction,
The plan celîs for increasîng the
personnel in the national officea
n Ottawa Io include a national

effaîrs reporter, a wîre editor-

NOW LOCATED IN 9012 HUB

PH ONE 433-8244

information offîcer, and part
lime office people where need-
ed.

The plan is întended to
creafe a bigger. more in depth
news and feature service. fo
contaîn more stories. and f0
gîve the service a general.
orgenîsed direction as opposed
Io day-to-day review of Cana-
dien education.

The plan also calîs for
sfrengthenîng of the four
regions withîn CUP lsee
Tuesday's article). seffîng in
print the mandate for regionai
bureaus f0 co-ordinafe and
organise the papers themseives
f0 increase communication
befween papers wîfh the
national office. and to provide a
base for fîeldworkers Io work
f rom.

This, of course. calîs for an
increese in fees. At the present
time students pay an average of
about ten cents each for a year's
service f rom CUP. and the
adopted mandates wîll require a
student contribution of about
eîghteen cents.

Fees are allocated f0 the
papers on the basîs of
readershîp. cosf of production,
and frequency of production.

Youthstreem. the adver-
tising network for CUP also
drew d iscussion. Complaînts
arose that Cameron Con-

suIfants of London (owners of
the trademark Youthsfreem)
mîght be hîdîng important infor-
mation from the papers fl sold
ads for.

The information wented
was in the area of who held
shares in Cameron Consultants.
and delegates asked how many
shgreholders actually worked in
the network and how many
mîght also own other services
whîch could be unconscîously
hired Ouf f0the networkwith the
papers' knowviedoie

Members wanted f0 know
as well how much money
Cameron Consultants were
makîng over and above the
remiffances to the member
papers.

Affer long discussion
almosf ail members were
satîsfied thaf Cameron Con-
sultants was nof makîng an
inordinate profit. nor were f hey
unconsciously hirîng ouf ser-
vices. n fac.t. figures show
(aveilable at Gateway office>
that member paper.s are doîng
better than Youthstream tself.

Which îsn't really so good.
AIl the work before the

conference could not be com-
pleted in one week. and thus a
subsequent national con-
ference to be held in Ottewae s
being planned.
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Optometrists

DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,
Bain and associates

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB Mail 8922-112 St. 439-5878

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80 Ave. 433-7305

MAIN OFFICE
12318-Jasper Ave, 488.-0944

Office hours by appointment Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

In Concert
the

KEITH JARET
QUARTET

Charlie Haden: bass, Dewey Redmen: sax-

ophones, Paul Motian: drums.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21

JUBILEE AUDITORIUM

Tickets Now On Sale
$5.001$6.00

Nikes/ SU Box Office

sponsored by Special Events


